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f

anarvUoidoni really got Uteit
uumey's worth In irilded hope, which
with them lasUsl for years. Unt pooplo
never put such brilliant anttcipaUons on
HOW IT AFFECTED PRENTICE MUL- the credit side of the account, and merely
Ixva.wu that at the last they are not
FORD'S NATIVE VILLAGE.
isod.
As the winter of " "4S" watitsl the com
That l.wt.
Tlta Formation of Ctiiiii;liiii'
panies, one after another, set sail for the
Uip
Ha
(ilil
l.tftl
llttiiift
ami
SunttaT nt
land of gold. Tho Sunday prvvclmg
Bhtttl Him Ketui-- of hii
they listened to farewell sermons nt
Kaaliitiiii, Itevtilutigti, liiiM ami iyNy. church. 1 rvtvlleot swing a score or tw.i
of the young Argonauts thus pnv.clied
(Copt, righted b the Author.)
to. They were admonished from the
1.
pulpit toUvhave temperately, virtuously,
wisely and piously. How seriously they
listened. How sulterly were their nar-lit-- I
row brimmed,
tlo plug hat of that period piUsl one
atop the other in trout ol mom. now
glisteneil their hair with tho village Ktr- ber's hair oil. How pronounced tho croak
of their tight boots as they marched up
the aisle. How brilliant the hue of their
neckties. How patiently and resignedly
they listentsl to the sail discourse of the
minister, knowing it would 1h the last
they would hear for many mouth. How
eager the glaucea they cast up to the
church choir, where sat the girls they
were to marry on their return. How few
returned. 'How few married the girl of
- A"
V
SE .Utne morn in g that period's choice. How little weighed
X'.vrhtMl 1 was :k bov. Cat)-- ' the words of the minister a year after'
ward in the hurry scurry of the San
'I
lam K!en Liitliatu cutiif
tn onr house, ntul the Francisco life of
What an innocent, unsophisticated,
first possip he nnltnidedj
lot were those forty odd
WHsilsut "tlieui suites,
young Argonauts who sat in those pews!
about lir.diiij: trld
Oilifornv was all true." Not one of them theu could bake disown
his trousers
It whs "wash d.ty" mil our folks and: bread, tnrn a flapjack,
some of the neighbor were tntliered in or wash his shirt. Not one of them had
the "wash house" w'.ii'e the colored help dug even a post bole. All had a vague
tHised her fat black firms ill the suds of sort of imprvssiou that California was a
nutshell of a country and that they would
tho wash tub.
That was the first re;wt I heard from see each ot her there frequently, and event
California. Old Eben h.id tve u a man ually ail return home at or about the
of the sea; was once o:ip:mvd by a pirate, same time. How little they realized
and when he told the story, which he that one was to go to the northern and
did once a week, he eon- !u. led by rolling one to the southern mines and one to reop his trousers and showing the bullet main in San Francisco, and the three
never to moot asain! What glittering
scan, he had received.
California then was b it a blotch of gold mines exist.nl in their brains even
yellow on t.'ie scluw'.liov's map of 1S17. during the preaching of that sermon!
Hole where the gold was put out by the
only with hides, till
It was
low iutd Dana's "Two Ve.irs B.'foie the shovelful, from which an occasional
Mast.' It was tlintv-tli- . i f prineipally in bowlder or pebble was picked out and
flung away.
rounwinni with bn;; in'iiu .l s.ivae cat-tiThe young Argonaut, church being
Very near
ir.id Mexicans.
Uiis r.i general vacancy and mystery was dismissal, took his little stiff, shiny plug
w,-of the Kocky and went home to the last Sunday tea.
the entire
tuonntaius What was ka avu as the In- And that Sunday night, on seeing her
dian Territory covered mi area now oc- home from church for the last time, he
states. was allowed to sit up with her almost as
cupied by half a dozen
long as he pleased.
The light glimmered
Teias was t.ieu tile ileccn of adventnr-rund people who fouud it advisable to long from the old homestead front parlor
leave home suddenly. The phrase in wiudow. The cold north wind without
tlutM days, '(roue to Texas," had a roared among the leafless sycamore and
equivalent t j "Gone to crashed tae branch together. It was a
inuin iil:ut
' Theu California took its sad, sad pleasure. The old sofu they sat
toe
npon would be sat upon by them no more
The report slumbered during the sum- for years. For years? Forever in many
Today, old and gray, gaunt and
mer in our village, but in the fall it commenced kindling and by winter it was bent, somewhere in the gulches, "up
Then companies commenced north" somewhere, hidden away in an
ablaze
It was not entirely a strange obscure miniug camp of the Tuolumne,
forming
Stanislaus or Mokelumne, np in Cariboo
land to some of our people.
or down in Arizona, still he recollects
Ours was a whaling village.
of the male population were bred that night as a dream. And she? Oh,
e
to the sea. Every boy knew the ropes she dried her eyes and married the
6ve years after. A girl can't
of a ship as soon if not sooner than he
did bis multiplication tabid. Ours wa. wait forever. And besides, bad reports
a "traveled" community. They went after a time reached home about him.
nearer the north and south poles than He drank. He gambled. He fonnd fair
nost people of their time, and Behring friends among the senoritas. And, worse
trails, the Kamtuchatkan coast, the sea than all. be made no fortune.
By spnug most of the Argonauts had
of Japan, Rio Janeiro. Valparaiso, the
With them went the flower
Sandwich islands, the Azores and the departed
names of many other remote localities of the village Their absence made a
were words in every one's mouth, and big social gap. and that for many a day.
words, too. which we were familiar The girls they left behind tried for a
irtth from chiluhojd. Many of our time to liveon hope, and afterward "took
whalers had touched at San Francisco up" and made the most of the younger
and Monterey. There h id recently been generation of boys.
After many months came the first leta great break down in tn ' whale fishery
Whale ships for Kile vr- re plentiful ters from San Fraucisco, and then
of gold dust and gold pieces. The
Host of them Were lioaiit to carry the
rush of merchanui-.- - and men to gold tiust came in quills or in vials,
mixed with black sand
California.
By November, Sis, ( '..liioraia was
In the course of two years a few of the
tne talk of the village, as it va3 all that "boys" came straggling back. The first
time of the whole country. The great of these arrivals. I remember, walked up
gold fever raed all winter.
our main street, wearing on his shoulAll the old retired whaling captains ders a brilliant hued Mexican serape. It
wanted to go. and most of them did go. created a sensation. All the small boys
All the spruce young men of the place of the village "tagged on behind him," a
wanted to go Companies were formed, sort of impromptu iruard of honor. The
and there was much serious drawing up geraiye was about all he did bring home.
of constitutions and bylaws for their He talked a great deal of gold and
In most cvs the avowed brought specimen, but not in sufficient
as et forth iu q.11Un.ity to pay all outstiiuding bills.
ubject f the auni:'
" Mining and trad-- ; The next of the returned was a long.
',v.
tiiese dix.'1'.iii.-nt.-with the ludiatis." Great profit was paunt, vcllir.v case of Chargres fever.
eioeflfd to be gotten out of the Call-- , He brouu'lit only i;loom. Alone in 1833-- 1
fornia Indian. He was expected to give came a few of the more fortunate who
stores of gold and furs in exchange for had made a "raise." Two returned and
gJt watches, brass chains, beads and paid up their creditors in full who had
gktHS marbles.
The companies bought been by creditors given over. But few
safes in which to keep their gold, and came to remain. They "staid around"
also strange und co'mplei gold washing home a few weeks, turned up their noses
machines, of which numerous patterns at the email prices asked for drinks,
vaddeuly sprang up, invented by Yankees cigars and stews, treated everybody,
who never saw and never were to see a grew restless and were oflf again.
gold mine. Curious ideas were enterSometimes on visiting my native viltained relative to California. The Sacra- lage I stand before one of those old
mento river was reported as abounding fahhioned houses, from whose front door
in alligators. Colored prints represented thirty-fon- r
years ago there went forth
tii adventurer pursued by theiie reptiles. for the last time the young Argonaut on
The general opinion was that it was a his way to the ship. There is more
fearfully 'iot country and full of snakes. than one such house in the village. The
Of the companies funned in our vicin- door is double, the knocker is still upon
ity some had more standing and weight it, the window panes are small, the
than others, and meiu'oeroiiip in them front eate is the same and up to the
was eagerly sought for. An idea pre-- ; door tne vie stones lie upon the walk.
Tailed tiiat when this moral weight and Rnt jthin ..n are strangers.
respectability was launched on the shores
The father and mother are past anxious
trf California it would entail fortune on inquiry of their ton. The sisters are
all belonging to the organization. People married and live, or have died, elsewhere.
with the lightnijig glance and divination A new generation is all about. They
of golden anticipation saw themselves
never heard of him. The great event of
in the mines hauling over chunks that period, the sailing of that ship for
weighed
down
returning
home
at ore and
California, is sometimes recalled by a
with them. Five years was the longest few a few rapidly diminishing. His
period any one expeeted to stay. Five name is all but forgotten. Some have a
years at most was to be given to rifling dim remembrance of him. In his time
California of her treasures, and then that he was an important young man in the
country was to be thrown aside like a Tillage. He set the fashion in collars
used-u- p
newspaper, and the rich adven- and the newest style of plugs. O fame,
turers would spend the remainder of how fleeting! What is a generation? A
their days in wealth, peace and prosper puff. A few old maids recollect him.
ity at their eastern homes. Ho one tardea What a pity, what a shame that we do
then of going out "to build np the glori-oa- s all fade as a leaf
ate of California." No one then
TbneoUectMos treated in this chapter
ever took any pride in the thought that re to me as a commencement and an
orniaja."
So
"Calif
a
called
be
might
he
ading of ti shadows of series of comthey went.
Pbsnticb Muurom
ing events.
in
invested
go
not
oould
who
People
ex-half
the
paid
and
men who could go,
Oklahoma is nearly aa Urge as the
their passage and outfit on con
ate of Ohio. It has 60,000 mhamUnto,
dition that they r nould remit back half a larger namber than either Wyoming
has, and is now about ready
tt gold they dog. Thw teaaiftin of or Nevada
AXKonaot seldom paid aay tHrideodf. I lor statehood.
daSax.
daut if oue ever wot back
iuiswiru
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Call and see us and get prices at
Oregon City office or on

Robert L. Taft at Portland office
No. 50, Stark street, Portland.

l'ii'l

annual general
meeting of the Artisans', Laborers' and
General Dwellings company (limited)
the report showed that the income for
the year 1800 amounted to more thai)
83,000,
130.000. the net revenue being
dividends amounting to
out of
54.604 bad been paid. The increase of
capital during the year had been
with premiums amounting to
the total amount paid up to Dec. 81
1.75?..V)0,
the authorised capital
was
being 2,000.000 in ordinary share and
750.000 in preference shares, 4i per cent
The revenue and capital reserves now
amount to 83,149.
The completed estates of the company
in Loudon are Shaftesbury park, S. W.,
and (jueen's park, VV., comprising nearly 8.500 separate houses. At Noel park,
N., at the close of the year 1,238 houses
bad been built, nearly all being let and
occupied This estate when completed
will comprise 2.3U0 bouses. An estate
acres had been acquired at
of siity-si- i
Streatham. and would be developed in
the same manner as the other suburban
parks of the company
Bliek buildings have been erected in
r
Lesson grove. Shepherd's place,
square, Carjienter street, Berkeley square. Coldbath square, Rosebery
avenue, Seymour place, East street,
Niue
Alary lebone aud Rosotuan street.
tenements, comhundred and
prising 2.278 rooms, hail been let as soon
as they were ready for occupation.
Other block buildings are in progress ut
Shepherd 8
East
street. Marylebono,
place. Grosvenor square and Rosoman
street and Skinners street, ('lerkenwell.
The company would, when work now
in hand was completed, provide accommodation for some 70,000 persons. The'
houses aud tenemeuts were fully let, and
the loss from arrears was exceedingly
small Mr. Farrant, deputy chairman,
gave a full detailed statement as to the
progress of the various properties of the
company completed and in course of development, and referred to the appreciation of the buildings shown by the occupiers and the care taken to select the
most suitable tenants. After replying to
questions put by shareholders the report
and accounts were adopted and a dividend of 5 per cent, declared. London
Titnes.
At the

twenty-fourt-

wt-ic- h

110,-10-

Uros-veno-

fifty-tw-

j

aud Booth.
Dr. Armstong, who died in Atlanta a
few days ago of apoplexy, led a peculiarly romantic career. For years be furArm.U-ou-

nished newspaper correspondents with
material for wild stories, and numerous
eiforts were made to prove that he was
identical with J. Wilkes Booth, who as
sassinated Abraham Lincoln. James H.
Payson, of Sidnoy, 0., who is in this city
at present, knew aim intimately in for- mer days, and in referring to the matter
said.
Dr. Armstrong spent several years in
fcydney as a United Presbyterian preach-- '
er, and was noted for his eloquence and
for the theatrical methods which be
employed in the pulpit. During the war
ne mysteriously uwappeareu, out cauie
to the front a few years later as an Episcopal clergyman.
He con tinned in the latter capacity
until made the subject of two assaults
by persons who believed him to be J.
Wilkes Booth. Be then went to Cincinnati, where he achieved through the
newspapers an unenviable notoriety. For
ten years nothing has been beard from
him by his old associates. There is no
doubt that he bore a remarkable resemblance to the assassin of Lincoln. He
limped with his right leg and wore long,
black hair, which those who scssactsd

i.l
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motor, it pulls up the counter balance
car which is now ready to take up another car. Boston Transcript.
fur Kncland.
The proprietors of Uullalo park have
received a cable from Loudon ordering
three pair of young buffaloes to be sent
to England, bir Joseph Naylord is the
purchaser, aud he has been corresponding for a long time to get these animals.
The six buffaloes are Sold at live hundred
dollars each, the purchaser to pay tho
expense of crating and all other expeiiEca
connected with their shipment. Cor.
Ueliver Republican
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Ilcvoratlnri.
What is more beautiful for a low screen
around the kitchen windows than sweet
peas. If the kitchen is on tho sunny
side of the house they will luxuriate with
no other fertilizer than the soap suds of
the weekly washing. The seed should
be planted very early iu the season, m a
rich, sunny place, as deep as six or eight
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THE YAQUINA ROUTE.

Oregon Pacific Railroad.
T. K. HOtiU, Itecrivnr.
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F'ullman Buffet Sleepers.
TOURIST

SLEEPING CARS.
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Will liraco you up, put the bloom in
WiinI Hull. Divminii,
your cheek and the Hiwrkle in your IIKTWKI-.- POKTI.ANI) ANII CdUVAt.l.lH.
eyo. Strictly
muu mill, Dally (Kxei Hiniiliiv.1
its fllect
upon persons suturing from liquor 7:nilA, M.
r. Ho . y
l'or t In ii il Ar
111:10 r. M.
habit is wonderful,
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inches, borne floriculturists plant them
in the fallputting them down the depth
of ten inches and corering the ground
with rich fertilizer. They must be given
something for support as soon as they
are out of the ground. Buehes may be
At Albany and CurviilllH
ol Orrgon ('aclflc llnllroa.1. couneot Willi tralui
used for this purpose, but a wire gauze
BiprM Train Pally (Kioopt Huuday)
of large mesh, painted a medium shads Wm. K(Mm, nrpnrllnrl, Or wrltn:
A.
of green, is prettier than anything else.
"Moorn'i Bevnalri Kamnly curei ms of 4 4(1 p. it
..OA. U.
7:Wf.
Ar
MeMtlinvllli)
,y
6:4ll A. M.
The new varieties of sweet peas are con- druukeoiieiwi and mailos niw man ol me. All
siderably larger than the old varieties vhoara cursed with tan liquor habit ihould
THR0UCH TICKETS
and will cover a trellis from four to six take. It."
TO ALL 1'OINTH
e
feet in height. A mixture of
A. B, Cue, of Uontcrcy, Cl., naya;
EAST
AND SOUTH,
sweet peas with the old fashioned
"It outirely dcntruyed my Until lor spirituous
rose and white "painted lady" looks very llaiuori."
ffKardlng
ratMrm..:l".rn1 "l!1
n
i.ont at
prU on such a trellis. New York Trib- - Try it onos. Hold by .11 dnntil.ti, or Stswart OrcgoD I'lt'y tC"
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k,U'.rt. Nil, Sutref
mm claimed wan utilized to conceal a l ilt, entity
thereof r.ll.lillltf
tniteNtterly
l.oiin.Ury i.l
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At Seattle tiiere is about to be put Into
Operatiou a novel method of running
The
electric cars up steep grades.
electric railway there has a very-steegrade about BOO feet long, and
been found that the motors
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ou the cars are inadequate to surmount the bill. To correct the difficulty
a small conduit about two feet square is
constructed, and in this is to rUi a small
car as a counter balance. Two ropes
will be attached to the counter balance
When au ordinary car
our at the top.
is attached to the rope the counter balance car runs down the hill, but when
the car reaches the top of the hill it nuts
down on the other side, and aided by the
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